
TE TRUE

Hitherto it bas been.found impossible to touch the illness, for whichI he vhed towi'
teet, which bas been abie to shell the British camp, but hè tol ze that ther eivas -nolsuch n'tl;e
and bas caused severe loss on certàin occasions. whole Liglit Division.
Whether the town will suffer much from this new fire The follnoving. is an extract'of anntere-n bût
is not ascertained.btt ithere can;beno doubtthatAt truthfulletter fromthe Crime -
will;b oeedes'ti6ive t5y h b esyet
broughit"ains.t iteeny.Thedeadful stèteMf Therencdave got up 10 nw us
the ;roa-,has. preiiedWthèé' thévy ?nshbeirig -ig 5 n&',ùi are ready o w
brought up before, and hlie small force of our army tains. Twvo fine days have comn e:t e'd
has rendered it impossible to devote any numbér of ting..up our large mortars, &e. Themen&?
men to the construction of a better route. lowever, fully from bad arrangements 'T
the French have again given most read y assistance. French, writh no transports, compared to us, are well
The 27th of lie Line and a regiment. of Zouaves supplied ivith everything. Ont of 239 mene who,
were set to work on the 12th linthe neighborhood of froii.woundi at Iikeriann, had legs ar4do rnis ampu--
Balaklava, and in a single day had completed nearly tated, 27 eve diedLWe borrowed .ay fWr our
Ijalf a mile of solid wel-laid road. With the pre- horses tlie other day from the Freneh. However;
sentfine weaher theilhole wvill probabiybe comfilet- 'arni clothing anidotheF supplies are now being issi-
qdin a few#days,and the British army will be more ed, and do great good. TheGuards *who' bave.just
easily supplied with provisions and munitions of war. corne out have the old niusket. - We have IdMittiés
The sufferings of our men a we'ek ago were very for' them, or at Constantinople ! Tis is a positive

at, Alil ',Ie :éommissariat niles -were dend. or fact. Thirt?-five tiorand Turks are t. -goto Eu-
diidald, the càrts'iadi-oken down, and- the men at paoria, and 12 batteries. Jf they don't: flght they
li rnt had nothing tolet. For many days they wil serveto draii off some Rùssians,: vhich ill re-
éire àt Iidfràtiôns, and nany, I believe, did-not get liére us consideràbly. The Rûssians dië by hùïndrèds

so ïsch. A nmouthful or two of pork and -a little tihey are very badly hutted in.' Our réinforcements
bis it was'tlie suplily of mon -wlo had to laboi night rée tào young-not soldiers-they canilot habndi¿ a
nd layf andivho vere-exposed to ail the - inclemen- firelock'; they'are food for-lthe hospitals. f our ùewv

cies of a damp"and rainy reason. Ten days since ta bfteties do not knoâkltie place, in we:shall never
níotafity was very great; for three days it reached take iL. Why thtedelce did governinentsènd 20,000
cighty a day, and the dead- forfied oÀiy a sMal part diseased men from Varna to- take the - strongest for-
ofnthose wvhb «ere:.rendered.ineffective for work. trèss in Europe, incdmilete in every military sense ?
Now that the roat1iin better order it is hoped that If the troops suiffer so much now, what uill it: be wvhen
the- cominsariat will make renewed efforts to supply -the real bad weatier comes on, in this land which the,
thé- troops regularly and well, and that duriîng tlîe Tîntes tels us wislowing with milk ànd honey ?"-
restof the campaign tley wl sufer no losses but Motniag R6rald.
those which are inseparable from a state of warfare. PRoGREss F TrE SEGSE.-CoNsTANTiNoPLÈ,
The Royal Albert.arrived in the Bospiorus on the. Dec.-21.-On -the 16ththe Russians made a sortie1
15th,and proceeded yesterday to Sebastopoi. Ac- by night, but 'ivere repulsed by-tlieFrenci, after a-
customed as we are totihe sight of the finest vessels severe struggle. The Rifles also repulsed aRussian
in theweorld brought together in a nairow space, yet soitie. - Our iortarsand batteriesare ready to open,
it was impossible to withlhold admiration from tiis but thle beavy rains impede the progresi or the siege,
splendid ship,:wbich seemas as, manageable i the %va- and cause great sickness. General Adams- died, of
terasa frigate,:andtoivers above everything that as iswounds ontlie"19th. Since te 16th of Noven-
been seen-in.this quarter of the globe during the pre- btr, 24,000 EnglishFrenc iand Turks had arrived.
sent e#entfuliyear. The only thing that occurs te in the Crimea in Britishvessels. The Turks- at Eu-:
léssejitie prideiand:pleasure of bebolding her is the patoria have been much strengthened-fromVarna.
considerationw hether suci gigantie vessels. be really A GENERAL ENGAÂEMENT.-Despatcltes repre-
the moet.effective in ,warfare, particularly.in these sent both parties as ùally -eager and ready for at
marrow:and shallow seas, where the chief difficulty of geàeral engagement ;-if the foilowing be true, howv-
the -battie lies in bringing the ships close enough for ever, the Muscovite has taken the first step:t
effective.action.: Iowever, if any one can manage VIENNA.-Tie following telegraphic news is -in
àuch-vast bulks with success, it is the eminent com- several of our papers ibis mornig, but dots not de-
maa'ndertvho-witi takethe command.of thefBlack Sea serve iinplicit confidence:-" Odessa Dec. 25.-A
fléet,.and.wbc;basgained already;so great a reputa- Courier bas, just brouglit intelligence that General
-tion-for gallantry-and devotion in, the operations be- Liprandi's corps, powerfully reinforced,-is attacking
fore Sebastopo. Balatava."

SCENF.S- A·Â-.AKLAVA.-A correspondent of the A correspondent of- the Daily News assures us,
MEe'gng Mail telis us iow the-British--Admiral can that the Allies are perfectly pr'epared for any -contin-j

baindy éomphltxents witi . his Muscovite friends:- gency:-
Admiral'Duidas sent a Chedder cheese as a present CoNsTANTINoPLE, Dec. 20.-The extraordinrYt
.tohRdssianAdmiral, .ltom ie had formerly been activity whiëh now - prevails in- every department og
Stiateiwitb-at Athens,with.a punning note that he the military service givës great plausibility to the
'adgreater:pieasure in ;presenting -htim iwith i. than widely circulated rëport that Russiais secretiy r:iid

witb;a bail.-' i;Thèeopprtunity -for this.piece of po- quietly-concentrating lier forces, and detiermined lo
-lifeness wasiafforded by the sending on shore,.under brmg affairs n the Crinea te an immediate issue. It
flag of truee,of:theofficer eschanged for Lord Dun- isSaidt thatthe Czar has sent the most pressing.and
kellini ---The. said officer droppeda tear at ,parting imperative orders te Prince :Menschikoff to again ai-

Swith'theEnglish ! -You may remember my alluding tempt to force the British line, whilst Admirai Na.
to his:capture, near Mackenzie's Farm, sitting in a chimoff, vith the newly re-armed line-of-batle ships,
carriage in amost comfortable state- of drunkenness. is, at the sane time; to quit the port, sai to the north-
Tht smeli emaaating from;ithe barbor on enterig the ward, and bombard Eupatoria, i which he wilibe
tdwn i quite mephitienay, pestilential. The graves supported on the land side by the troops under Prince

Saermuliiplying -in.tlie valley at-a wondrous rate, whole Gortschakoff, who bas. lately receive- considerablei
bódies :6f:tTurks: digging -and burying;,about four reinforcements, and whosenorders are to make him7.
corpsdspassed.me in.about as:many minutes. Collins self master of the place d tout priz. When thià
hare long; ceased to.-be made use of, -vhether for movement has- been successfully effected, the iwholi
Modem r- Chistian;i.alare buried together, regard- of the Russiai forces wiill move to tlie south, concen;.
lessof distinction of creed. The .sick. were being- trate themselves under Fort Constantice, and attaclk
btought downfrom the camp and embarked for Scu- the Allies. To neutralise this dangeroùs -plan by
tati in shoals'. The ambulance waggons were ail at- takig the initiative,-is now the great- problem te bé-

o6rk,:and the FrencI had lent us their mules, with- solvèd by Ihe Allies, and the extraordinarily activet
·cadlesibn; èach side; for conveyance of -the sick. service ofamounted couriers seen galloping everydiy'
Ninehundred ivere îthuscarried,. and.puton board- between this. cily and -Varna gives -certainly- cré-

;up.; Theactifl. camp sick amounte< yesterday dence to the èupposiion hliat some step of very grave
mîorting to 3,500!-athatof the English ex.peditionary- importance is being prepared and on lite eve of being

fôfteI'believé, intoto;to 11,000. The numberof takn. - Amongst other things, itis determined te re.
'lio-ss'mulesé, add oxen,- dead and dying along. the tain, under ail circuinstances, the important, bdt
roat-wo'ld make anevr-comer look agbast. Some hitierto raller neglected position of Eupatoria.- It
frešiia Beilculties" are, I uderstand, in store for the is allegedt-hat .the possibility of ontiùuing te hold
mid'ût'depàrtinnt, net whollyl undeserved. The that place depends in a great measdre on the success
.eiicii-iekà'éwelhprovided for, ani most systema- of a scheme emanating from n-o less apersonage titap
tkilfy.>'fhisfne-veatherwill:permnit the guns and lite Emperor-Napoleon- hiairnelf. -The particulars cf
eminitionto begotlup t the;heights. More ships, this new plan of operations:aré, ofcourse, kept secret
tiwthdi-afts : for regiments, arrived this afternoon. by those militarytnen acquainted with it, but frot
:Whaft'igoing-to be done-next is a question that what bas leaked out in conversation, I believe titat

tàtilh nitturaly--Wislt te put, regarding Sébastopol. your readers wihl ft; the following a:pretty correct
-Myrideaùolunfounded, is,-that as soon as ever te general outline:--Immediately alter the receipt of thé
.1r i0supply of guns anti ammn tion at, by weatier reinforcements now on their vay te the Crimea froin

à fâ;&ing or otherwrise, be got into their places over England and France the bombardrnent of Sebastopol
-giinstitthe besieged;town- that a:fresh combined ai- will be re-comnehcedwith greater-energy than even
Ii'd bmbardment, fast andi furious, will be, imaie for at firsI. On thle.da after the French lt storhilite

piòbèbU not les than forby-eight continuous htours, place, wile lthe' British and O ttpman-. fonces wrill at'
t:h Mt1autid:storm, andi,let us..hope, the cap- tact Menschikoff's troops. The Turs under.Omer

t«èf tha'piade. - Tihesersehemies failing, I think it Pasita, tvbo will.by.thttime have landedi it Eutpato-
'' ;: uikeltai- the:ejege wvill be raised andi a blood7 nia, vihsimultaneohy attack bite R.assian positions ajt
tbattie viii decitiethe -frrst camipaign lu the Çrimea. *Simpheropo,4vilst another division; ef bte Turkish
SI waikd ta the Ligbt Division - camnp, andi; foutnd:my expedition, lan.ded at Kopary, wrillai once marcht te

t4niendskilltmore cheerfûl, influcéed by the; geial the-northtwardi, and makceitseif master cf the Isthmus
clièbagetof vve'athér.;-Poord.V.ajor Strton of the 77th ef Perpkop.-m~ After ¡the stormping of Sebastepol,

»taWrgone for ;Balaklavaby orderv te embark for Scu: GeneraliCanrobe.rtiandLord Raganwll -march te--

?ddually sidking.for somê lima past,îhe mantiy; decl» tant posihion,:leaving sudficient troops ste inestbthe
"e4 ta be put upon thesckslistii'abslbtlyPcompelT ,northern forts, and ul ttoW al commuinication with thé:
%1d1b± w'eaknesr;. Severàlcf mylacquaintances have Russtan armpyytnthe deld, and: Ihen joi Omner Pashai

ebUti du &ingi thaeIast four: mothts. ;To--giv,eq oui the neigh».rhoopdof,- Simnpheropol;where tht deci-
.tInahIstalceof tesandlOus,% wantofQforinary medis sive sltuggleii.take pJace. :The latest de.qpactchs

-&tltsib'étheSéaàltwhere itinmay)Isrlate. as fol- froma bothbParis and London are aid to fmnish ivitIt
- - =o~aA;s·Tasleavintg; thetencampmentç ajuldier the:words, "-Sebagopoi shaliandi must be takcen." - -

c-, :;ti edmtotsayUthat .'an- officer a, friend ofmttel The:Timnes-says-9'fLtcan ne longer ;be doubt;dir
-isiiòseeiee ù-but was-tco '-ii:rand dn tocm mach .evendeaied, Itat-tIhe expediton to the. Crimea is la
li6'ïrise I foundi him ln a ver pitiable staate of' a state e! entire disorganmzation. All attempts te.

r n't lyidt irrliting the fat
cu'sonl:throw he .lie fron one t

anòher-Thë.re i net a;single thing ré
i c an an exoc only

-ô6iagd sofficera antimen, tai isnot
riWî e reah f re;edy.- ttbe

days iIthùffod ;thesoldiiers,sïtiè
e ffier, v ilerç,miseab ili-chdand

h enprotection frem I
danthe undt fout; they lived

ivate nant p'p;there was nu drain
wuhOle c"amp 'iras1a sea of nîud and f111:
marquees beiîi« suouanodedmby le %vor
There ws still -no road from the port at-
TIfret or fiur thousand hoists had perisl
gerexposure, bnd 'overwork, and;the r
were redeed to mere skeletoins; seve
had-been draughted off tolhe-duty ofbi
den. jecarrying food and other suppl
port " W tht cëamp f ibe a.iateréoh
rivedtat Balaklava coidi net be disrit
becausethere vere not the means of cor
tie camp ;tht mo-tälity vas éertainly i

60 a-day,-while 1h number daily sent t
tals arid net expectedI toresune servic

-wvinier was very much greater; there w
guns, of morars, of shot, of shells, of
tenals te make huis-of everything wh
sar nt merei lu uîfnsie or defersiv
but te nritre e xistèncej.« .anithe anrny w
ing or only ssta iined bvdaily reinforcer
cause it vas in théfa'ce of an enemy
as it would inl the heart of a desert, for
things by vhich life is supported. Wec
over the letters before us without disc
and moredeficiencies. As for the sodi
lows! they know, their oVn vants, ai;
they can tell. The officers eilther look
face, and resolve te stay on, or escape h
prelence or otheri sickened of a service%
rar -play to the-greatest eourage--and ski
dical officers no ili judges-, . vere pr
ttVo-thirds of the-army wvould perish bef
.Everybody. of any .energy and sense was
-into apathy or ineness, but into desi
'while, Lord Raglin ihad scarcely been s

batile ot !nlkermann. There was a g
that ha did not know the state of things,
himself wholIy unequal ta amend it, an
cordingly tept ouitof,sight the ilis he c
.move.'

" Unforinnately for the credit of those
but fortunately for truth and Ihe eventua
this country, there existed the means of
how far this frightful disorder Nvas inse
the design of the expedition, the -situ
army, ad the élimait, and how far it w
of mismanagement. There was the F
nearly twicethe number, bard by. Her
ferent. The men were still well fled,;an
ng, net the okeletons antscn ecroe-

ouan corotrymen lhave dwmindled ; - bIs

clothed and retained even sorne smartnes
while our oldiers terepreeping about w
round their feet, and in greatceoats that se
aettier; their huIs vere generally np a
tight; they had plenty cf food, wnil t
even of luxuries; they had a suffiienc
and ambulances, with great abuindance

.£!00( conduition ; tîéy cohîi d léti mec-ta-
far us, havingoempletet a bard -rond fr
harbor before the bad weather set in.. -.
prevailed throughout every deparimen
bnought home ta the British soldier ta thE
fut manner. Thus it vas wih someth
admiration ai disatnst that the Britisha
had not seen anything more than thea
horse for many a day, and vi ich was- ob
nets ferty ltirng up ont gua,- eaw the
mules 'ient us by the French for the co
our own sick' as reli fed and strong ns1
vere landed at Gallipoli. Wherever the
across the Frerich it is le lwitness the sam
contrast, and it is impossible .net toeýra
sien that;1ie Frenél ara an armny.'anth
net h lanailtimesti and civil affaire w
selves on our organization, order, neatn
and abundanee, of ail the materials -e
strenglh. In the scale of war we aref
wantgin2 u these .things. It is imposs
the "process of reasoning which refers v
sysfem a difference so marked and se d
The British soldier cannot bîtt perce
Frenchman s-commanded by officers wh
their profession, and, what is-more, feel
interest.in the condition of the commo
whereas this cannot be the case in.his o

IRISH INTELLIGEN

His Holiness Pope Pius IX. bas appoi
Rev-. Dr. M'Ennerayetan of the dioce
and Aghado.- Tratee Chrontzde.
- The site for a convent forthesisterhoo
of Charity was an Thursday marked out i
of Crumlin Road, in the presence of the
Dr. Denvir, Bishop of the diocese, and s
influential Catholic lahabitants f this
site selected is contagLious te the Catho
Seminary.-Belfasi Mercury.

The pastoral of the Arcibishop of T
dvice with which the heart ofthe conu

pathise. He cannai recommend Catho
the British army or navy while their re
are neglected or ignored. Notiy and v
If this lone were taken by rish bishosps
we woui nat be fer eirer begging etr r
aer beganl pain. .- Sa spok.e tht gî

6f the purplene u ,aer.-Ntirone
FATHER MATHEw-Rtceut accounts f

convey' tie pleasim intiligence oft·au
lthe-health cf oui veijérateti couatrymi

-warmth otf that island; wheére the-thermo
-langea belduw 7 deas. in the shade, lhav
ted la allivjate the.malacly froma which
ther suifent. We are aise gratifie i toc
though -far distant fdrnx alose - diùngs
grenter part et hisîlife was devoedand
iras-more imxmediately surnrounded -andi
tIher Matthew,? bas erxperiencèdi -fromi -t

mihaitauts ef the rsanti those civilie
lions'which are calculalte -orentier a soj
strangers agreeabie. It appeais thalt
ing thé delighiful élimatet o Midiei

ct, ind all ex- there&are énduring much diitress, rorñ an extensive
departnmet to failure in the grape crops; anid when re renei-
quisite to the bér the extraordinary exertionsof Faîher Mathew
the personai on behalf of our own pour, we are not surprised togone almosit hear that his sympathetie heart has been excitei
at- date the byîlhescees i abict ai-preseit curnounti-hm.-;W.Di wee ir ré awo rntetiyh6àlost ihtra'r i'nudstnperj1

en amos et ithe iii réùewetiiéealth.-'Cork- iaminner. - --

ihl-hod<still -TiMy · R REPRaT>-Copies-of. tlte d autIîl it-he rain iver- report have been for sone time lai the hands of-thed ta perpelual commissioners, -for approval or amendment asmage, and lite bestseen fit, and it is anticipated, tiat .the-coslng,t the hospital deliberaties wili no extend beyond five additionaiaB nuisances. sittings. Chie bBaron Pigot as still an lutualidin lieBahaIava,- seuIlmo!rSpan, but ilais saidi tîa the other commissioa-teïd frem h'ia.- es .m already ta possession oethé e ight lion. genîle-
emaining fewr man's general rie i rofar b h tenti-
ral reginents report.-Timtes Co,.
leass of bur-Iro e Mîisrhs' MONEY (IRLAND) BFLL.The Cent-ies rrom the missioners appointed by Governmen ut ucarry ouiSmtuat hatd a- John Young's act, passed last session, for a re-arrie
nteving it l ment of the tax levied as " Ministers money," hiavenvno ls'thano dst completedi their labors. lt vill -scealybe ere-
o îe hosp, ed h h obnoxio s impos, the olli seo.rce OI e igPl teûei iess séecarian bickeings, amounts, im the seven
as a wuant ft céties and hois ihviltel il is collectable, tIo the pal-

e,m acà" i f - rytam -et LIS,000, cdivideti ainonnnc;orne stveii.atilfuel, of ma- th rly .clergymen of the Estabished .i.an()atever neces- these Dblinmonopolises tnealy lwn-tihi-ds of ilte erstiO gross income, the sub-division of which exhibiti Ras disapper- I sliding scale" of remuneration o the several l-,ents,iml be- cumîbents whicl, to the uninitiated iii localities, woul tdbot osifply stem to be almost-iudicrously disproportionate.r mant et ah -

caoet glance Ctiuitnc " DRFOR Rs."-TheaDblin Protestant
overing more Association--whose eflorts to effect an alliance, "eof-
ers, pour tel- (ensive and defensive," 'with the riuht hlion. member
d that is a l for Buckinghamshire, are now pretty clearly unden.
death in the stood-have, at-the instance of their clerical leader
tome on some (the Rev. Dr. Gregg, unanimously agreed. to le foi-
which refuses Juwing resulution: r-" Tha we esteem the present
il. The me- mode of nominating the prelates of our ctunrch as
eedicting that questionable in point of prirtciple hd of injurions
ore March.- opeation pa on the spinittial interests of the empire,
t sinkinz, not and that, if it were suiperseded by a system of proce-
pair. .Mean- dure which, duly recognisng the paramount autilnîy
een since the.of the Monarch as the most digified member of our
eneral belief chanch, and its leyu] head, shouIld assign t lthe clergy
that -he :felt and the lay memuber of the church conjointly a due

id thai lie ac- influence in lite appoitment,, the chante could not
oultd not ne- fail to operate wholesomely ; and that, with a view

to the elucidationa f publie opinion on théesubject, the
in command, letter of the Rev. Caton Stoehi, of tht Ist of Auguat,
l interests oh on the subject, be entered on the minutes; and-hat
* ascertaining the committee be iistrucedI to ascertain, as far as
parable frori practicable, how the Protestant publie is affected ta.
aation of the wards the proposal cf tht highly respected divine."
vas the result 'Alderman Boyce was naugurateti Lord Mayor of'rench army, Dublin, witlh the usual formailiies, an Mondaye ail wras tifl - Trade in the Irish metropolis continues dull, and as
t vrieh-ouik yet there is no sign of amendment.

y wee hei - The breadth io land unier crops in freland in 1853
seaf uniforni, was less by 42,263 acres than in 1852, and this yeà
ith haybands less by 119,737 acres than in 1821.
carce held to- Mr. John O'Connell, M.P., and Mr. Daniel O'Con-
nd weath:ér- nel, M.P., have accepled commissions in the IrAh
he command militia.
y of waLgons TiTac PoLrcs-THE WAn.--Ten' young men frmi
D of mules in this county and city (Limerick) enlisted as dri-
i-nat e a thei va to tht commissariat service ln th Crimea, Iftarnn lIeu oua Limeiet on Thursday last fer Dahblia enaroule for
The contrasi Turkéy. They were a hardy, active group of youingt, ani vas Irishmen. Their pay vill nly be 2s 6d a day withe most pain- rations. A11 .the mounied. palice h Ireland, about
iig between 300 in number, are ordered tu Dublin. F'r lhe par-
army, whie pose, il is thouglht, of selectlinr such of thirhIorses as
anatamy of a may be fit for service in the crimen and accepting thehîgeti ta har- serices of such of the me as moa ybe induced Io
e ambulance volaneer.

theyaytey cr!Tht caralry fegiments ln Ireland ha e received or-tIe day lhey tiers-to raise taci2 mec, iîitead of-sixty aleandy
, British come authorised. For ach of the avalry corp in te asi.re mortifying and have been directed te use every means in theirw the conclu- porer tohave Ithe men drilled within the prescribedie Hriish are period allowed forcavalry instruntion-viz.,fourmonths

essrd cor l tînorder that strong reinforcemenits o draughts and
f. cohe t , remnants may be reacdy for active service in the spinng.ýf.halthandTht cainma:iig -officena hart Ien instiïactedt-ipyfound. utterly paricuiar atentionI t île ridingtdrihi in rder that tIitible t check men may hare a good seat on huorseback.
o the fault et
îisgraceful.- VA En--An AnM-Y.-We are now able to esi-
ive that the mate lite valueofthoseassuraîtces surepeatedlymade
to understand in the British parliament and elsewhere, that tie Irish
a pararonnt peuple weie tlhroging iiini hundreds to swelilthe tanks

tn soldier-;-- of the new Militia. liere is the reluctanît testimony
wn armny.' of theEvening Mail:- -

aThe tletters whichr are receivet almost daily from
-E .ail parts of t he couiry, tend to develop the utter and

. total imcufficiency, the gross absurdity, of the pre-
sent atemphtee uise Iis national force tirog thinttir ite y mgdium of vehunîeeniiugY. Exceptinla.a rery feu l-

se of Ardfert stances, the "call" seems utnheard or unheeded. -
The nomber proposed to be enroled amonus, we be-

d of the Order lieve, to something near thirty 'theusand. men ; of
n the viciniy this number, we hart reaso olu Ihi:nk, that the voin-
e Right Rev. teers have not exceeded one tiousand, or, ai tmst,
everal o the tqwelve handred : and how many of those wî'ill unimate-
lown. The' ly make thir appearance, is to beseen. 'The fact is,
lie Diocesan the system, concocted in England, and under impres-

sions entirely English, is not-unîderstood in this coun-
l ry, or suiledt1 t é geneal habits is poputiol:am certains - -g. - opafiaieli.U
The volunteer comes forward, is duly enrolied and

tis yn- attsted,and pockels his tenshillings, and his birig-'lieos tes ettr '.five; lie is then sent abonit iis busiiiess-until is
iOsel tis sa services are wanled, of which he is to get notice'isely saie.- through the-Post-offie! -Weli, off le goes,Uut whi-

ights, andi fer non basinesa-- le iasîeu thro t ene wiîh th r•
reat <allers ai the lOs quwrk>y findti l way "down that bourne
mporal rights fromt-whîenca uao cash' reltrs' a'ùid vhal i hë to -

doti? The peur ignoraïsyexpecting, .eïéeusly 1o

'rom Mattira le sue, that lie iras te c ome- môre immeditelinto.
improvèment emplaymnent; anti-he perhaps, hné aieri île oldi miii-
an, thé gent- tary saying, "ceo pay, ne- seldiien," and -shîtrnwant
meter- stetdomi sentis hlm cff-to somne -recruimg party,afh te luit nine
Ina contribu- or te, miles awray, prrîo îhe milifra r en et oana-
the gooti Fa- ther anti diátni county te pocket anotharte shiiliigs

l earl, that To biesant, la is attastätion loto tië, line, "héi t&
t whom thteswear ibhétl "togeè 'n&t lehàdig~te thèiita bt
by whoîm he th:s-aath he swralévsith ne'qüalrö f cônscience,

beloved, a tnder the impression thatfhe dloes-nôt actudàiybelong
ha principaL> to-a service-whéreln hie lu.neither paiti, fed,tnor clati-
s anti atten- et, and ofwhicl.itrmightbttiiffichî;toidetify lm
ou.rntamongst ,as amember,,after ltha.harried..mnterviegw. hegas had
notwithstand- ith the oflicér%,r:elrk fåi ènmroledbhim aïúckthe
, ithé léàple julaàfc baiet *hlia:h'e 'stily atéatèd2~


